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FORTIFICATION: MAIN ADVANTAGES
̶ Preventive population-wide approach
̶ Consistent delivery
̶ Safe in low daily doses
̶ Minimal behaviour change
̶ Low cost
̶ Multiple micronutrient delivery
̶ Enhances other health strategies
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HOW IS MAIZE MEAL FORTIFIED? 
̶ Maize/corn
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HOW IS MAIZE MEAL FORTIFIED? 
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̶ Fortification operation: relatively easy



















MAIZE FORTIFICATION IN AFRICA
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̶ No cultural or other objection
̶ Availability of micronutrient premix
̶ Low cost economically sustainable




9WHICH FE SOURCE TO CHOOSE?
































CONCLUSIONS RESEARCH SETUP 1 
̶ No systematic differences in porridge colour or pasting
behaviour due to
 Iron or zinc source
 Storage time
However: 
 porridge was made with demi-water => reality = tap 
water! 


















from other Fe sources
ΔE = 2 -> visible
colour difference in 
porridge
-> in contrast with
Haybech et al. (2016): 
visible colour change 






















ΔE = 2 -> visible
colour difference in 
porridge
-> in contrast with
Haybech (2016): 
visible colour change 
only from ΔE > 3 
CONCLUSIONS RESEARCH SETUP 2&3 
̶ Differences in porridge colour or pasting behaviour due
to
 Water composition (demi or tap)
 Interaction Fe-source and tap water
 Fe fumarate (20 ppm Fe)
























̶ Visible colour change in ‘pap’: ΔE ~ 2 
̶ Porridge colour influenced by many factors:
Storage conditions of maize meal, maize
composition, premix composition, water composition
and type of cooking pot
̶ Interaction between Fe-source and minerals in tap 
water was observed
̶ NaFeEDTA can be applied without major discoloration
below 40 ppm of Fe
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